
STRIKE NOT ENDED,
Nothin# Given Out As Bein^ Settled
, By the Conference,

. ~

CAUSE OF FAILURE TO AGREE

Mold an All-Day .Session, but I all to
Ratify the Peace Terms Proposed
la New York.

Pittsburg, Pa., Special.. Disapp > nt-
mont and apprehension pervade tho flir
of Pittsburg tonight because of the
failuftof the executive board of the
Amalgamated Asosciation of Iron, Steel
and Tin Workers to ratify the p a -e

proposals arranged at the conferenco n

I'.ZCi: vmwV wMvmMtfy ^jVctrrrrTi Tn ?
*

national officers of the Amalgamate!
Association and Messis. Morgan,
Schwab and Gary, represent ng the
I'nlted States Ste«l Corporation. When
*he conference opened Tuesday moin

ing It was confidently expectod that
the agreement would be reached in a

short time, but after a session lasting
from 9:30 a. m., until 6:30 p. m., the
meeting adjourned without arriving at
any conclusion, and another m cling
will be held.
. The protracted session followed with
the provisions of the compromise
measures and unless s;imn modifica¬
tions are 'made its 'ratifications is
doubtful. The opening of union mills
to union workmen is tne point or«

which It is believed the board hesitntes
to accept, and the long-distance tele¬
phone between New York nn I Pitts
burg was worked frequently to get a

modification of this clause. The work**
men hold that this would give the mill
owners full opportunity of crus'i'ng
the union without a Strike by finding
excuses to discharge union men nnl
then fill their places with non-union¬
ists. Another rock of desseution is
said to be the retention in thel^pres- nt
jobs of the men who worked as strike-

\ .*eakers" at the various mills during
the strike. It is said tjtat thes3 m n

have ?>een proraitfetT'fhe protection of
the manufacturers in case of a settle¬
ment and t^at they will not ccnc:de
their dismissal at the request of the
organization. The workers. It is sad,
are willing to declare the mills now

working non-union men open mills,
but strenuously object to having all
the mills of the combine classified as

open mills. All is, however, conjee ure,
as it, is impossible to get any dsfn te

statement from any of the parties in¬
terested concerning the day's conTcr-
cnee. When the board dispersed at 0:30
every member was waylaid by perils'. -

. ent newspaper -men, seeking informa¬
tion, but every question was aasjvcred
by the phrase: "We can say nothing
There Is absolutely nothing to give to
the public at this time."

.It is doubtful if the members of the
general executive board of th^ Amalga-
ma&&~ Association were ever (more un*

communicative and reserved than du¬
ring the meeting and after it was over.
The importance of th,e matter In h?n:l,
the fate of the strike and the welfa:e
of members of *lhe organization, n w

Idle, rest upon their decision. The full
board was present, with one excep¬
tion, . ,

.-TELBOHAPIIIC TBtSlTIES.
A steamer arrive* at New York with

ITM* djfff* hi Potto Rico.
l%e Oh%OU Cloth Company will
mm WtVfitory at Yoangstowa. O..

p.rtag into the
M of the traat. 3
The ateaauhip liaa from Chicago to

'pnirnr-Mffi arast

Mr. Bryan frntcrvlewed.
ChilUcothe, Mo.. Special..Wm, J.

Aryan was asked If he would be a

9 candidate for the presidential nomina
. tlon again 1904. He replied; "I have
said repeatedly that I am a eandidate
for no office. However, I would not
enter into a bond never to become a

candidate. It would be foolish In anv

man to announce his candidacy for
such an olTlce at such a time, and it
strikes me as a foolish question to bo
continually put to pie by the newspa-

"

Female Population.
Washington, D. C., Special..The

female population of Massachusetts
constitutes 61.3 per ccnt. of all the
peopto of that State. In . Maryland
50.4 percent.; in Maine 49.5; In Ixniis-
lana 49.7, and in Kentucky 49.2 per
cent. These figures are given in a

bulletin issued by the Census Bureau
, today showing the population by sex,
_

nativity and color jbLgroup -of four of
the Stated, including thoso mention-

.
.

Big Swindle Discovered. .

. Chicago, SpeMal..George H. Ph!l-
CJrp*, of the board of trade, reported^
.to the postal authorities hit discovery*
of an alleged attempt at a gigantic
swindle. He told Inspector 8taart
that the country had been flooded
with circulars emanating from New
iPork asking for subscriptions to a

. , , 42,OtAOOO, fictitious pool for a «*1 l»
September corn.

CONDITION OFIROPS.

Cotton Mas Shown tlood (Irowth Un-

tier Favorable Conditions.
During the week ending 8 a. m.. Mon¬

day. July 29t b the temperature wjm

very equable and averaged sllgh'.ly
above the norma), with ti maximum
for the week of 102 degrees at AAJ'n
dale, and a minimum of U7 degrees hi

Greenville. There wan sufficient sun¬

shine for the needs of growing vegeta¬
tion.
There were scattered showers early

In the we«ek. and quite general oiks om

the 2tith. the latter occurring where
most needed, but the rainfall was be¬
low the normaUandin portions of An¬
derson, Pickens, Abbeville*. BdgeflMd.
(.reenwocHl, iialtlda. Laurens. Lexing¬
ton. Kichlnnd. Falrfledd, Orangeb.irg.
llerkeley and Williamsburg tOjaUjUL
the showers wero light and part a!, b t

over limited localities only are crops
suffering seriously for want of no Ma¬
ture. Hall occurred at a number ( 1

points but did no material damage
High winds blew down corn,. and in¬

jured tobacco at a few points.
Cotton improved steadily throughout

the State, and in most places is frfi t-
lng woll. especially on stiff, clayey or

red lands, while on white or sandy
lands the improvement is less pro¬
nounced. Most cotton remains small
and late, but is green and growing
Some fields are still grassy. L'ce an

reported from a few localities, but have
done no great damngn. Caterpillars In¬
fest cotton in Orangeburg county. Oj e i

bolls are reported from Hampton coun¬

ty. Sea-island is In good condition with
the exception of blight in spots. Lay¬
ing by cotton Is Hearing completion.
Early corn 1* ripening rapidly and is

without any material change from Its
previously reported poor condition.
.Late corn looks more promising, with
marked Improvement during the wee't.
Stubble corn needs rain In places. Tho
r-tfrn crop Is uneven, or spotted. Fod-
der stripping has begun. Much coin has
been planted recently in Lexington
county.
Tobacco cutting r.nd curing mid*,

rapid progress, and is no:ir!ng c:>niple-
tlon In snmo sections. The crop is ex¬

tremely poor in places, but late tobic o

is still growing. High winds d d sin e

injury. Rice is being laid by: has im-
! proved, nnd is holding. Sweet -po'.ato ?

are doing well generally. Pea-hrs r.n;
still rotting extensively. Forage cro;>s
promise good yields. C<offce and ten

plants are growing vigorously. In the
truck districts, plowing hnd the pre¬
paration of lands for fall crops are un¬

der way. Strawberry plants are be n?
set out under favorable moisture co.^.d -

tlOns.

I). >. Tompkins to Be In Charge.
Charleston, Special.. At a meeting of

the board of directors of the exposi¬
tion company. Mr. D. A. Tompkins, the
well-known cotton mill builder a:id ex¬

pert of Charlotte, was elected super'n-
tendent and manager of the textile ex¬

hibit. at the South Carolina Inter¬
state and West Indian Txposltion. at

Charleston. Mr. Tompkins came to this

city a week or two ago at the lnvlta l» n

of the exposition management and
made a thorough examination or the
conditions here. He was Impressed
with the groat Importance of the un¬

dertaking to the commercial and In¬
dustrial Interests of the South, an 1

after considering the subject, ccnc.ifjcd
to accept the service which the board
had asked hi mto perform.
By his agreement. Mr. Tompkins wl.l

take charge of and cause to be placed
the exhibits for the palace, and In or¬

der to accomplish this work die will be

compelled to use a good pait of his en¬

gineering and commercial force and
some outside he.p and there is ro

doubt that he will push tho work wi.h
his accustomed energy, which means

that the textile exhibit at Charleston
will be the largest, the best arranged
and the most comprehensive Fiat ba»
ever beep made In this country.

Tjifep Killed In Boiler Explosion.
Georgetown. S. C., Special..A boiler

In the saw mill of the Winyah Lumber
Company, of thin ? t>lace. exploded
Monday night, almost totally wreck¬
ing the plant. Three colored hands
Were killed and seven more injured.
A schooner, lying at the wharf, was

damaged hy the explosion and frag¬
ments of the machinery were thrown
almost tnto the town. ~

Telegraphic Briefs.
Hon. John L. Measuring says he will

rtfus* to resign hi a seat in the United
SUttes Senate.
Under instructions from Judge Ste¬

vens Robert Stewart Posburg was ac¬

quitted of the chargeW hilling his sis¬
ter at Ptttpfteld.
Lloyd^wris Breckinridge, grandson

of the. Iste Vlce»President John C.
Bfeckinridgb. comnrfttad saicide in Ssn
Francisco. ........

~

Only aboot MO of the 1JM delegates
expected aft.iart the. Brotherhood o.

St. Andrew Coarrentlon In Detroit,
Mich. Y[ ,

v .diners In MWsanrl,
wages ndaedv 4> kk -v. «

.. Servant fUia In Plfeas*, !»., haea
foreacd s anion wftS tif aMm,
Two railway smpierce «*§ hilled

anar Ashstflle; H C. hj thC" taall-
JMl

"

tatted states Cental fc B.
las* QMS
U&a

THE MAINE AFLOAT.
New Battleship Christened Amid Muc'i

Enthusiasm,
.. .

THE PRESIDENT WAS NOT PRE: EM

The Ill-Fated Maine Superceded By a

Faster and Better Vessel . The In¬

teresting Ceremonies.

Philadelphia, Special. --.The battle¬
ship Maine, designed to be bigger,
stronger and tauter than her name¬
sake whose shapeless mass lies in the
harbor of Havana, was launched from
the yards ways at Cramp's yards, was

on Building Company, Saturday morn-

-hi*, "me great "hulls initial dip into*
the waters of the Delaware river was
a success in every way. One of th«
largest crowds (hat has ever seen a

warship leave the wai's at Camp's
yards was on hand ityl patriutisfci

/ran' wild as the ship lef^ h'*r cradle,
l.amwhings of wiUship.v at Ciamps
have been so frequent Jthat in late
years, such events1 have lost much or
their attractive power. The present e
of the Immense crowd at this christ¬
ening was largely due to the fact that
the new ship bears the uame^of tlu»
Ill-fated Maine. Kcnslgnton. the great
Industrial station wherein the ship¬
yard is located, took a holiday an 1 at¬
tended the launching. TliovrsaijiJ^ of
persons from other parts of the « Itv
wero on hand and as the yard was
thrown open to the public every vant¬
age point In the confines of the place
swarmed with humanity. The wcuthec
was beautiful. There was just enough
cool breeze from the river to temper
the warm rays of the sun. Although
the number of Invited guest* was n >t
as large as usual there was a goo 1 a^-
tendenee of naval and* civilian ofil
dais
President McKlnley. Secretary of

the Navy l/ong, Adiuiral Dewey, Cap
tain Sigsbec and other naval dlgnl
tarles who received invitations were
tumble to attend. It was the inten¬
tion to have some of the survivors of
the Maine witness the launching but
none was present.
The honor of chridbrii'ttg the ship

was given to Miss Mary Preble An-'
derson, of Portland. Me., a descendant
of the Preble family that has added
fame to thp naval honors of the coun¬

try. Next to the ship itself. Miss An¬
derson was the centre of Interest and
her every movement was elosely fed
lowed. At 10:2f» Miss Anderson step¬
ped upon the 'Mitand that had been
erected at the bow of the hull. Sho
was escorted by Henry S. Cramp, and
was accompanied by Governor Hill,
his staff, her parents and several oth¬
er members of her family. Before
a)/* arrived the knocking away of tho
''mocks from under the great mafs of
steel had begun and all was ready
when the tide slacked. Then the shoe
piece, the last timber that held the
ship, was sawed in twain and the ves¬

sel began to move. Before she had
receded a foot Miss Anderson, true
to custom, struck the bow of tho
Maine a blow with the bottle of ehiyn-
pasne and, formally christened her. As
tire veBsel slid off the ways a great
Bhout went up and every stoam craft
In the vicinity began the tooting of
whistles. The Maine, after she reach¬
ed midstream,was taken in tow by
several tugs and brought to the shore.
After the launch an Informal luncheon
was served in the dould loft of the
shipyard.

New Coal Combine.
Columbus, O., Special.. It was an-

nouiu'cil hero that all coal and eoke
propertlcH yon the Kanawha jdver, iu

West Virginia, covering a*Ytfrr\ory of
about 20 milrs, have been take-over
by tho Kanawha and Hocking Coal &
Coko Company. Twelve compan.rs
are Included In the combine, which se¬

cured options on the property early in

.lane. The company will work in har¬

mony with the Sunday Creek an i
Bucksye Coal Companies and wit!
have a common headquarters in th.s
city. The receipts will not, howeve ,

be poled.Cleveland and Columbus gap
itallnts ffaro Haid to control the ne\*

combine.

Baptist Young People.
Chicago, Special..President Wm,

McKlnley sent a message of congratu-
iatlon to the Baptist Young Peoples
Convention, at the Coliseum, in which
he tendered his best wishes for a

successful " gathering. Rev. W. 11.
Qelstweit read the dispatch and one

of the most enthusiastic scenes of the
we«k followed. Banner meeU&g and,
roll-call were features of the day. To

Minnesota for the Bfth consecutive
tlnte saa presented the banner for th«
best work inciter*ture~course. A ban¬
ner for the best all round work of any
union was given to the D®V Streel
church, of Savannah, Oa.

In Spain.
Madrid, By Cable..Anti-clerical

¦MstlBga held Senday In connection
with tha promulstt!.^o of the law of
lift, suppresslog convents and toon-

utWlM, resetted la disorders In Mad¬
rid, Saragossa and -Barcelona. The
police charged the crowds, - who

Long ,Ut* the Republic: -

to the Jesuits!" Wumerour

M LAURIN RULED OUT

Democratic Executive Committee By
Resolution Asks lilm to Resign.
The* Stato executive committee, l«t«

Thussday night, adopted a resolution
ruUuK Senator Mcljuirin out of the
Democratic primary. Tho action w.-u

totally unexpected. Senator Tillman
supported the resolution which w«n un

expect (nl ly offered as h substitute for a

resolution over which thftfw had been
much debate. presenting th« oath to br
taken by candidates for Congress lu
the approaching election to fill the
vacancy caused by tho death of Con¬
gressman Stokes, of the seventh dis-
Irlct. The rules proposed in that reso¬

lution were plainly Intended to cover

the senatorial election next year. Tho
resolution follow* :

"Whereas, Tho lion. John L. Mc-
I.aurin, Jr., eleotod to represent the
State of South Carolina in the national
Congress, has by Ills affiliation r. nd
votes in that body, ignored the natioft>
r1 Democratic platform and thereby
misrepresented his State and his Dem¬
ocratic constituency who elected him,
therefore be it
"Resolved, That It is the sens.' and

conviction of the Stato Democratic,
executive committee that Senator Mc-
haurln. from the standpoint of honesty
'Mid self-respect, should tendor his un¬

qualified resignation Immediately."
f The resolution waR adopted by a vote

of 25 to 5.
When tho committee was TOilled to

order Col. Jones stated the object ol
(lie meeting to l>e an arrangement ol
i primary to nominate somo one to fill
;he unexpired. term of tho late Dr.
Stokes.
The following members of the coin*

aiittee wero present, tho counties o*

Charleston. Cherokee. Chesterfield. Col
leton, Darlington, Dorchester, Edge
leld, Georgetown, Greenville, llamp
'.on. Kershaw. Oconee. Saluda, Spar
ianburg, Union and Williamsburg hav-

'ng no representative:
Abbeville. A- WjJones.
Aiken- w. W. Williams.
AnderHon.J. Perry Glenn.
Bamberg.E. T. I^aFitte.
Barnwell.G. Duneaji Bellinger.
Beaufort.Thomas Martin.
Chester- T. J. Cunningham.
Clarendon. Louis Appelt.
Darlington A. L. A. Perrltt.
Fairfield.jT. H. Kitchens.
Florence.-D. IL Traxler.
Greenwood D. H. McGill.
Horry.J. H. McDermott.
Kershaw. J. C. Richards.
Lancaster.T. Y. Williams.
Laurens-- N. B. Dial.
I^exlngton.D. J. Griffith.
Marion S G. Miles.
Marlboro- W. 1>- Evans.
Newberry- Coles L. Blease.
Orangeburg.W. O. Tatuni.
Pickens. R. F. Smith.
Richland.Wilie Jones.
Sumter. R. D. Leo.

Ai'ork-J. C. Wilbortv
l£ B. R. Tillman. Trenton, national «x

rcutivo committeeman.
Willlo Jon** chairman. Columbia.
IT X. Gunter. secretary, Columbia.
Mr. R D. Lf-e of Sumter then offer¬

ed the following resolutions:
Resolved. That the date of the Dem-

wratlc primary election In the
counrcssional dlatrlcl be fixed lor II a

last Tuesday in August, being <-i

17th of the month.
Resolved, That the Democratic cam¬

paign in said district be opened on

the first day of August, and continue to

the 24th day of August.
Resolved. That tho dates and places

:,f the campaign meetings be .»«/«".
lows: (To be inserted by committee.)

lie also offered the following:
Resolved, That the Democratic coun¬

ty chairmen in the counties and parts
of counties of the soven<h congression¬
al di«trlet are hereby * instructed an'l

requested to make all necessary a, .-

rangements for the primary election
and for the meetings. _

Resolved. That the candidates bt

assessed $50 each, as in ¦ the regii a.

j>rlma'les payable on the day tn/t
campaign opens.

A Pardon Granted. t>

I'pon the recommendation of Judge
Tojynsend. Gov. McSweeney haH
granted n pardon to Charles Pearson,
convicted In Spnrtanburg county of
the violation of the (lispenpary law ami
sentenced to pay a fine of $l<»o or

serve thrro moutha on the county
chain Kan^. A strong- petition ,\tas
b'.fu pr< s< nted In bvhalf < »f the prlbon
er.

Shooting Follows a shortage,
fiagood, Sperii....I,ate Thursday

evening news reached here that then

had been a shooting fracas hetweer

colored persona near Rafting creek
in this vicinity. Charles K. ElierL*

J phot at Adam Dlnklna who was seated
in his buggy. The f>eck of the buggy
was piled with shot, b«t Dlnklna was

nnbtfrt. Dinkins Is treasruer of Raft'
fng Creek Colored Baptist church, and
the trouble is said to hare arisen from
a shortage of ffOO. which h« canaor

explain. ^

New Enterprises.
The secretary of state Friday Issued

a commission to the Outlook Publish

ing company, of Georgetown, which

U^r>prlnt a newspaper and do a gen
.rar~prlntlag buslneas. The capital
**k ia to be $*.000. The corporators I

| are 6. W. Kamiaskl. D. 8. Black, J.
fv. Dear, C. 8. Congdon. 8 L OUt«t
Ud F. B- Gardner.
.The Rock KM Buor compan/ of

ftoek Hill, «Tf Botfce ef aa ttermi
of W capital stock tram f7V.M* It

I»M*.

WRVjr# SIVv pB ..

£s capital «er* from to H*
IP*

AR1> (JUOTliS I'liTtK.
1

B;:rlo\v Philosopher I c Ives Into lh j

Striplircs.
.

S! I.MS 10 !'!: I'l RKC1I.V AT lltlUF

SN as I '00 I i.ti'y In l h v' A\ ui niiij; ( o < k»
I > i it it k Salvl the Prophet u((> il Aip
flor ali/.os.

"Ami in that tlay the young nun
sh. ill see visions and tho old nun ah All
dream (I reams ; and t It .* hamtmaiden «

shall prophesy," Ih ,s is whit IVmr
told the people on the <lay ol IVnlci' si.
Ami IVter bclic\ -d that tlii' days lo<^-
told l»y the 1 'ropltct J.ml had already

V<Y«*T» VtNWl

nation under Iikiv. ii were there prop!.*
tv.vim; and speaking in every language.
The people said they were drunk. I> t
l'ctcr said. "No. for it i^ only 1' o'c'o k
in the morning " I reckon ill . top\8
drank more in tho evening. Just <« <

th> now. ami went to bel dri nk.
ha*> always perplexed mo t > fin. I

ontSwten tho age or p rioit of work rj;
miracles and seeing visions ccise.l a ol

why the |Wwcr was taken away fro. i

the men of ilod. I 'an I caul 1 w ok mi
acles 10 sa v e or to heal others, b it li d
lo die hy the execut i.aner. 'I ha h oo I
i»f the martyrs was the * e I ol t'.e
rhurch. but has the time p.osel wa< it

dreams and visions are of n > forte < i

meaning? I was ruminating a'aai.
dreams, because 1 :v t night I dc;vm I
not lows than thcree hours in ahoa h I'
a m inn te. 'I ho clock was striking l»
und I dreamed it was tho lire hell an

I nil w tho rising sn.oke and then ihe
flames of the lire where (he hotel wa<

(turning I saw firemen climbing 1. oi¬
lers and descending with women an I

f'hlld roll in tifTdr arms. 5 siw $UU>eai
>f water flooding the roaf and'i ourii g

Jin at. the windows. 1 heard the. exciti 1

H'oices of firemen and people an l wit

|r.essed the frantic' eftoi is to ke p 'he
tire from crossing to th.~ nrvr lit""!;. I

Fnw enough ami heard enough i » i.-lo*
hours to recite and yet awaken d
with the last Bkroke of the hammer oo

the little bell and knew ilia: i; was the
(lock and not the 111'' bell thai h'*d
OMMwO'j tlnit ...

'
.

'' '

f$atno oxporlciico I had many vuvs i

.when the report of a gun Pi v ¦M' I
a dream that beaiiu in a <juaiiel b -

tween two of my frieit Is an 1 coal in el
in a correspondence in which an i»po-

ogy was deinand&U. and 1 v. s <i ie I

upon to assist -t1i Ihe writing and a

eral letters were passed, but t > n > pur¬

pose aud il end«vl in ilj^cii alb n ;e.

onds were chosen the- <¦ » 'e dii I o

was carefully consulted the gro: n I

chosen.'tho time fixed and Ihe duel
took place; and when the first shot
was fired I awoke. 'Ill. depart of t i"

gun had precipitated and cm* n! a e J
all of that long and anxious dream in.o

a second of time. Doubtless veij iii. ny

people have had a similar expii.eme.
The wmmHchI books, record many Biii .i

instances and Lord Mrougham declue!
lhat all dreams wer» instantaneous,
drowning men have the same experi¬
ence. Those who are i eauscit ate I <.*-

flare that every event of (her Ives

jcnnie before them in the instant of

losing consciousness. Time iw nolh.ng.
It seems to be annihilst <i- u<

(emotion of surprise. If your lather o.'

brother pr friend appears lo you :n a

d.cam you are not surprise I. tJiuugh hu

has been diwd many years, lbi! l-o:d

Brougham is wrong. The aniile of

infant sleeping in it^ mothers anna

comes from a dream and is not inslau-

taneous. Sametimea iL, ciipUjuies uiilto
a while ami conies and goes. Pno tU 't',-

K>r believes the child sees angels and

neavenly things. Maybe It doo». for <>.

such is the kingdom of heaven. Uoid

Hixmgham is wrong, for men and

(women who have bad pari, of la<* s^i

romoved and left the brain expire I

have dreaiiuv'1 Whllo the doetors looked
on and saw the brain dilate and piil*ato
and heroine excited and disturbed an

the patient would tell of a bad dream

When the sleep was sweet the brain

was in perfect repose
What a wonderful piece of me aan-

ism is this body of ours. It can «11h*:P

pave the heart a»d «njl «>' .' .;
They never slPep'nor get a day ofT foi

rest. Just think of it. For >.> years «h .

hf^rt of utlnu has not failed to beat

lime for every momenl or my existtneo
04id sends Its warm blood to every pu t

-oTv.my body. Whether I am awoke "i

afljeep. it is ever at its poSt of duty
Xr thing-! know it is tired And so

wA my lungs that -cease not day or

Itlgiit to bring the heart its food,
strength and power. Ihe w.ll. t'ie

brain, the eyes and cars. the sense o.

Btnell and taste and feeling all sleep
Jad rest awake renewed, but the heart

ahd lungs ran never rest, iheir r st is

death. But the mystery Is how a the
' rain connected with the will.
the will Is asleep the,J>rain seems to

jan riot and to reveal in curious ami

fantastic fancies. It is out

.chool. II l« very like the effect of opl-
f.m on the senses and described by D;v
Qulncy In his confessions. rh« will

seems to be the strongest and most re-

sponsible faculty of roan. The heart i»

commonly called the seat of the of-.
fectloM and emotions.In. fact, tno

rery soul of man, and David says tht

heart la alnful above all things and
desperately wicked, but that, of «H»rsa,
/m figurative. T*1* heart is but a lamp
of fleah.a machine.an engine, ai It
were, for a mechanical purpoae. It ha»
nothing to do with ^tUms.or^ions or sfhs or crime. It may »wir
iiseaied aid tha man not know it »r
its slornaA la out ord«% he l«nows
It oulckly and feels sick all over, 1 1
irlll. andjbe hraia. wbk* - 'fji'and niioi, wake up tna

- ¦ df Wff w M* *kftr ,rt

. « fsr, as Paul,

uimbng. Hut I do belleVO that
,i lit 1VH t he! «» MIO spllltUJil ViUlMlH that
?omo in sleep. bill these are Viry r.\'v,

r'ome ore too well aut honticnt ft to

leave any doubt. Swe.loaborg \\m\ many
I 5f thorn. Tartinlan. a grent <o:opo or,

.ays that the dfV.il appeared to h'.in on 1

aight ami challengei! ltlm to play bl n

I W1.0 lUUHic, and h «* ..;>IUpOSOt! the

"SVvH'a Sonata" In a drtam. anil 'l a

wt vil .saiiK il and iluuet»;l i\ a\ I T « < lu-

ian put it on paw wben be awak d.

:\deridgo he compos" I It s pot in

.if "Kubla Khan" In a dream. I> t «o II

only if. all 300 I Inert of it nst uom

inc., A bat ruse problem* in nruhem\t U
fvavo boon solved In dpinn.-s, hit,- ib »

inoHt reasonable ext»b\nnt but i ( a'l
those la that the t itrd nu.pi bad u»!
from sleep and became -more s ns't.vt
and acute. Whether v. o bavo g mi I
dreams or bad dreams depends nlai< ss

nltogteher upon what wa ha I f »r » p-
per and bow much wo ate it! ii ' b i

fttatnni'h is the groat regulator of ..ui*
rispoHO, whether it bo peaceful an I r «

*rtv*(Tm»"R in tfnfrm'wti "ivy ruivy ¦>''.< 'rn

dream*; Children droam a good do \
and have night maro, but « vl <1 ne

droam seldom, for they are more o re¬

fill what they oat for supper. lilac';-
b»rry pie washl'd down with buttorm l!c
don't harmonize. But when the brti*
> - 1 h old It Is tlretl anil taken moi e te l
It can't jump around and froll in
dreams like it did when wo weio yo ing.

litis j» enough of dreams. In fr t. it
is about all'l Know.

I have been greatly comfort* <1 o*
l;ito with some more good leading.
Col. A K. McClure, Iho not ;b e el to.-

and writer, has written a letter to I If
Times- 1 UMiKHTat of New Orleans 'ii<
i e. olleetionn and opinions of l.lm >!n
and I'avis. It is a long letter, careful v

and admirably written. It Is fn'r Mil
jlist t«> both the presidents. It places
Mr. iMvis on a higher | lane than any
northern writer ha* ever done, and I
wish that every loading jmper noitb
and south would copy it. It settle** that

I (whole controversy about the I lamp ,>n

]toads Conference and leaves n > room

for doubt. Colonel McClnrn is r ju t
man and deserves Iho thank.* of t o

wrath for his bountiful tribute to. our

president. Hlii Arp hi Atlanta ConsM*
tiifrion.

"

LM33R ttyOftl.O.
There :i iv J'J po3lollice , cm

I p!oyf»s ' ii London.
Machinists ;it lVoria; III., have do*

dared their strike off.
' I" 1 m » ( 'i.TJini inkers' International

l uidii now has a membership of .'M,-
uou.
Three thousand threshers In 1 11 . nol.t

have organized ;; rrolcc»ivo Associa-
I Ion.
Carpenters ill .Massachusetts h.'ivo

! };' in i.illy obtained :i» dyht hour <l.*i y
without. a utrikc.
About* -(H) of the employes t»f the

Illinois <Vntr:i! Railroad liavo just
| been retired on pensions.

The .strike «> f tli<< fl.'iou union Usher-
! men against the lifl.v salmon cnnuerles
on I ho 1'Yasrr Itiver, 11. has becu
settled.
Labor ( 'onmilKsioiior Wright places

I lie ii n in b^r of Idle men in the United
States wlu -arc willing to work at

»<m ma.
AJotfp than UOOrt workers in the Na-

rtioiial Tube Works, at McKeesport,
I IVnn.. have Joined the Amalgamated,
: Association.

Telephone operators In Columbifs.
Ohio, have had their salaries raised

, twenty per eent. and the workday
1 reduced to nine hours.

lilcclrlcnl workers In Washington,
1>. will receive $.'1.50 a day ns the
r<4fiill of a strike, to take effect after
completion of existing contractu.
The Knitcd .Mine Worker# of Atncr-

leu claim 17<xi local Millions, with a

total membership of by far t ho
largest trade union on this continent.
Through the liberality of t,lu> cotton-

mill owners in Charlotte, N. ('., read¬
ing-rooms are to be established in the
various mill settlements around the
city.
Carmcnt workers to the number of

r.l.dOO have gone on strike for higher
wages ami shorter hours, to kill the
sweat simp system in New York CJiy
and vicinity. *'

PROMINENT PE0PL7.

William K. Vandei >ilt will race !:i
the Utiitod Stales.
Senator Thomas ('. I 'la 1 1 has jy: t

celebrated iii sixty eighth bir'nday.
(Governor Wllliau^ I). Jelks, of Al-

iibania, wants the ollice for anoth'i*
term. ij>
Secretary of the Interior Ilitcheo'

Is spending his vacation salmon llsh.:- ;
in New Brunswick.
President Compers. of the Aineri<" i

Federation of Labor, is recuperating
at a mountain retreat.
The lUike of Connaiight has bcci

installed as Cram] Master of Ilrifish
Masons, to succeed Kdward VII.
Count Adelhcrt oternberg, the Au«-
Irian lighter for the lloers, captured
at I'aardeljorg, is on a visit to the
United States.
Austin Dolisoii. the poet, has re¬

signed from I lie lhitiPh Hoard of Trade
and will receive an additional pension
from the Cl > fll.
Lord Roberts has written a letter to

Miss .Mary Custls I.ce, in which ho j
calls Ceneral bfe "one of the griaVstl
KoTdlcra of any age." o

Theodore J. Shaffer. President of
the Amalgamated AsftociAtion nt Iron,
iltecl and l'ln Workers, was l»oro In
Pittsburg, IVuu., and is fort»-liv*
years old.

It Is rumored that After the c;ip
races^Mr Thomas Upton trill sever
ain ^onueetfon with the yaebt»»<j
world and will probably lake to tbt
turf for a change.
Profeaear Ernsrtlaeekcf. the famona]

naturalist. will give up 'jectarisi at tua
University of Jena. where be tea beta
Professor of Zoology since SMS. owing
to Ofbft bflflftb. tff CJS
beiru in ISM.

iaataitoM
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Prizes Beinjf Drawn Ry Settlers in
Government Lottery,

. . ?.

ONI: THOUSAND CI.AIWS DEL'VERED

A (looil Nnturcd Crowd Waited Pa« .

tlcnt'y While tho WIumjI of I'ortuno
Turned Out I'rlzos. \

I'l Weno. Special. Oklahoma's great
land lottery was begun hero In cam-
iii Monday ami when the c:mim'8 JioiT-
01 appointed |>y ihe KoJorul g>vom»
in at adjourned Ihe drawing for ths
i!. \. one thousand of the choice of tt.o

t-'ialnis in ihe Kiowa-Oom-
in anehe count r.\ had been aWnrdod. ^ »

The tlist name drawn from the wheels v
w.-s that of Stephen A. Holcomb, of
I'O'il s \ alley, | T.. for a homestead in
the I I Kriio district, and the second,
l.i'! 'iiard l.ainh. of Augusta, O. T. Those
two men s' leeted the two cholcOt claims
in ih is district. The cap'.lal i»rl*:o w li¬
ners. however, proved to he James It.
V .u> I, of Weatherford, O. T., whose
ntme wuh tho first to crime from thtl
Lnvtoii district wheel, and Miss Mattle
II Heal.;, of Wichita, Kan., who drew
Hi- siM'.md number in that d. strict.
Tl iy w ill have tho privilege of mak'ng
He Hi .mi filings In tiie Lawton district,
a id will undoubtedly chooae tho tw.>
quart i.n* sections adjoining that town.
These are considered tho most valuable
in the Territory and are, It is cstlmnt-
e I. worth from $l!0,U00 to $40,000 OH' h.
'I he day was one of keen excltemcnt,
replete with interesting s^eTus. It !s
estimated that fully 2f>,000 pera^hs wit¬
nessed tho drawing. Tho Immense

was wrought up to the highest
piJYh, and the drawing of the first
mimes wr.s followed by a mighty shout

I-n-

£20,000 I or LaPayctte Kcllcs.
U>nd«»n. Hy t'nbte: **J. Plerpont

Morgan, before his recent departure
f >r the United States." says tho Pans
<orrc*pondcnt of The Pally Express
"left a cheek for Ju.ono pounds with
(Senernl Horace Porter, to hfs-ftflJd>0U
delivery at thty United Stntes embassy
<r ( crtatn valuable relics of Lafayette,
i tid to be In a pawnbroker shop inM.oiw
dou. ' -:

llow they got there Ifl not known,
but the story Is that among them there
Is the sculptured gold jug and sword
carried thoughout the American cam-

(.palgn which Lafayette left to his
heirs."

Turns Out to Be An Heiress.
Omaha. SpOwini. .Mrs. Hazel Syl¬

vias Wood, a Tonh*. woman who at>-
teihpted suicide last week. because
she owed a small debt, proves to bor
an helresB to an estate In thto county
valued at $7,500, left by her father,
who died last November in TallahasB,
Fla. The will, made In 1873. before
Hazel was born, after providing for
a son. directs that tho remainder of
the estnte, valued at $7,Fi00, go to his
widow and nfter her death to any chil¬
dren she may have. Mrs. Wood la th<f
principal legatee under tho will, j * :.%£

No Truth In the Rumor.
London, July 29..Inquiry made by

Ihe Associated Press shows, there is -A''-
no foundation for the'rupior published
here by The Dally Express that Unl-
ted States Ambassador Jos. H. Choat.e, ,
had left London for Holland, not for.
a holiday, but at the Invitation of Mr. *

,

Krtiger. who ileslres him to act as a
mediator In bringing about a peace
settlement. With the exception of
weekend visit to Sussex, Mr. Choate
has not left London. He returned hero
from Sussex today.

Rejected Lover's Vengeance.
M uncle, Ind., Special..The police

Monday evening arrested Peter Til-
berry for throwing carbolic add in«the
fai-e of Mary Torrenee Sunday- night. ~"

Tllberry has been arrestod 09 the
charge of mayhem, which is punishable
by imprisonment from two to f6tirteen^-.
years. Hia v|ctin< will lose one ejf*T
fmm th«? asBanir." THtflBrry. M 4S
years old and wanted to marry th# wo¬
man. She refined and he dashed the
acid into her face from s can conceaK -

<;d 11 ml «*f- his coat. He claims he was
drunk at the time of committing the t

.

frlme.

Two White Hen Killed By a Negro*
Little Hoek. Ark.. Special..Lottie

Jlaynle, a brother of State Senator..
Haynie, and Hopkins Haltojy^ JboJb o£
Camden, were killed, according to a

report received here by a negro
named Sifcler, whose house a party o(
whiten attacked late Saturday night,
ne ar .Olennville. Then; are about 400
negroes Lu 30 whites. In tliat xe~lnu
and further trouble la feared. *¦

THLCOfcApMIC TRR5ITIES. -

A St. I/OuIh Dispatch says: David
Hlo.^k, a well known member ot tlii
merchants' exchange, died 1*1
erale circumstances, though tKT..
have paused away a millionaire,,
believed with Carnegie that It

st a crime for a nsta
atNLseveral months ajo,
theohL !». oallcd Ma-
him ofcfcls birthday and
his fortuflfeAaaoag them
With caj

Consolidated
Company was cl
Y.. to work tm -

"

A potato faaiae:i
| ttt>
K Wtl* ttfjm *ma
by Mm. fUMrt fiimB
Parte aetata at !

paid t.m dqa

rtnafteapltal*


